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REVIEW

Vienna In 

Southland
By A.K.W.

When Vienna comes to 
Southern California there isj 
joy among those who delight 
in charm, nostalgia andl 
hauntingly familiar music, j 

They were out en mass 
for the opening Monday night 
of Johann Strauss' "Weinerj 
Blut" or "Vienna Life" in the' 
Greek Theatre. This last 
operetta by the waltz-kingl 
Johann Strauss brought a 
complete Viennese company 
in its American debut pro-i 
duced by .lames A. Doolittle,' 
general director of the Greek 
Theatre Association.

The story of the confusion, 
caused hy Count Xcdlau's dal- 
iance with the ballerina Fran- 
7iska Caglian. the mannequin 
Pepi as well as his own wife, 
the Countess, is a delightful 
spoof of Viennr.se manners 
and morals of the 19th cen 
tury. Maria Kowa as the 
Countess is lovely to see.i 
quite a good actress and ha.i| 
a perfect soprano voice for 
the role. Clementine Mayer 
and Dagmar Kollor as Cag-j 
liari and Pepi respectively 
are completely in character. 
Erwin V. Gross as the Count 
has a rather too harsh voice 
tn bland as well as it 
should. Joseph, his valet. isj 
delightfully created by Hel 
mut Vallner. a former mem- j 
her of the Viennese Choir 
boys. Wilhelm Popp is excel 
lent as the Prime Minister as 
is Hugo Lindinger as Kagler.' 
Martino Stamos. as the Ital 
ian minister, has a very fine 
Voice, and sings superbly the 
"Legunenwalzcr." The pro 
duction is produced with 1 
charm and beauty by Harold 
A. Hoeller.

Strauss' melodies such as 
the lovely "Wiener Blut,"| 
"Wiener Frauen S i n g e n 
Gern." "So nimm, Mein Sus- 
ser Schatz" and, of course, 
"An der Schonen Blauen 
Dorian" and the stirring "Ac- 
celerationwalzer'' help to 
make an evening in the 
Greek Theatre well worth

Over the

TABLE TOPS
By Audrey Kcarns

During the period of the taste. The whole is then glaz- 
first French Republic, during ed under the flame and, if 
the years when Napoleon was desired, a little sherry wine 
making a name for himself is added at the last moment. 
on the battlefield, the month No wonder Napoleon was de- 
between July 19 and Aug. 17 lighted with such a creation! 
was known as the llth month, And at the Seafood Grotto the 
called thermidor. The first re- entire dinner, featuring Lob-

. and ster Thermidor, costs.,. . , public is long gone an »3 75
France again is in step with! incidentally. Mlllie is hav. 
the rest of the world  at least j ng a spec ja i black-top park- 
ns far as the calendar and j ng jot created right next to 
diisine are concerned   but t nc Seafood Grotto for the 
the name Thermidor has been convenience of her patrons. 
immortalized by the world's . » . 

'best chefs by 1-obster Ther- SMAI.I, WORLD. Paul New. 
midor. the young singer and mtisi 

This superb shell fish dish cian who just brought his 
actually was created by a musical group into CAKSAR'S 
chef who served it to Napo- RKSTAURANTS APOLLO 
Icon when he was Kmperor. ROOM, attended I.oyola Uni- 
'When asked for the name of versity here although he orig- 
Ithe dish, in deference to Na- inal 'y r»me from St. Ixniis 
Ipoleon, the chef said it was .Turns out that Paul is the ion 
'known as 'Lobster a La Na-i of » S00*1 f rient>. Joseph New. 
ipoleon" but the Emperor de- formerly one of the managers 
murrcd. saying anything so of the Ambassador Hotel in 

! delicious should be called 1 ''08 An Rele* » n d n°w mana- 
^Lobster Thermidor. Kcr of the E1 Mlra<l°r in Sac-

TH1S FAMOUS dish ,s on ramento' . . . 
the regular dinner menu at j SPEC1AL DINNERS for llt . 
M.l.e Rieras Seafood Grotto t)e braveg and . d 
on the Esplanade where you ni   chajrs {or pa4 0 are < 
certainly do not have to be always on ,,  / |t Smjth 
in Emperor to enjoy its sue- Bros - new INDIAN VILLAGE 
culent goodness. Traditional- RESTAURANT in Torrancc. 
ly Lobster Thermidor is pre- wnicn js ma j n t a j n ing continu- 
pared from live lobsters, itv wi(n tne formcr Fish 
which, after being cleaned, ishanty by presenting the 
seasoned, and slowly broiled, same excellent service and 
has the meat removed from American food. There's a 
;the shells and cut in small teepee-shaped menu for 
jpieces. A delicate cream Ibraves and maidens under 12 
sauce is poured in the shell, |to choose from among nine 
ito which has been added a different specialties. Wigwam 
soupcon of English mustard, (dinners, mostly priced at 
The lobster meat is returned 1 1.50 wampum and 1.75 
-to the sauce-filled shell, more j wampum, include a choice 
sauce added, plus paprika to from the Pocahontas Cart.

IT'S A UHOPI'K.lt, GRAXNV, is what Max Baer said 
In Irene Kyan yesterday when CBS-TV's "Beverly Hill 
billies" filmed a sequence at Marlneland of the Pacific 
Lunchtime found Irene. Max and the rest of the cut 
relaxing at George Foster's Marineland Restaurant.

LEADING DANCERS . . . Patricia McBride and Edward Mllella dance "Tarantella" 
pas de deux In its I.os Angeles premiere next Monday when New York City Ballet 
company opens at the drrrk Theatre.

Hospitality consists in a 
while. The company remains little fire, a little food, and 
through Saturdav ' an immense quiet.

4
ft

In order to keep the beau- have its gala opening Sept. 
tiful Huntington Hartford 21 with Sir Tyrone Guthrie's 
Theater in Hollywood from Royal Production of the Strat- 
destruction and to develop it ford Festival's "H.M.S. Pina- 
as a non-profit community fore." 
project to become a perman 
ent part of the cultural life

_ JAMES A Castin8 *nd rehearsals »re 
JDOOLITTI.E tells me that the ! Roin8 forward for the Long 
GREEK THEATER ASSOCLA-^Beach Civic Light Opera's 
TION will re-open the thea-i production of "The King and 

I" which they will present in
The 1964-1965 season will

GREATEST
HOW ON PARTH

IISIIVIO ilATS
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l.ool fri. N.I* I Wok.»<li

1000 Gen. Adm. Seats 
$1.00

TICKETS ON SALE at
thinking of 

PIZZA?

3S48 Stpulvtdo Blvd. 
8-8282

"Th» Incredible 
Mr. Limp.t!" 1157 W. Carton 

FA 0-5555

14008 Crcnshaw 
323-8270

NOW!
BANJO and 

PIANO
5 DAYS WEEKLY

WEDS THRU SUN

"Evil of 
Franktnttoin"

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRi 
Rcdqnao Bert II.

THE GRAND 
OLYMPICS"

"OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN"

Millie Riera 's
SEAFOOD GROTTO

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Broiled Swordfish ..... $285

SHADOWS OF FUTURE:

October Shakespeare's
Year received great thea- 
rical impetus by the presen- 
ation in the Pilgrimage Thca-! 
re on Cahuenga Pass of Mor 

ris Carnovsky in "King Lear" 
while at the Theatre By the! 
Sea the great play "Othello" 
will take over the boards; 
ater this month . . . Tomor 

row night director Maurice 
Abravanel conducts the Sym 
phony Under the Stars in the 
ioLJywood Bowl, with opera 

stars Mary Costa and Jan 
Peerce as soloists. Antonio 
and Les Ballets de Madrid 
move into the Bowl Friday, "' 
Saturday, Sunday and Tues 
day nights.

Linguini ........ $285
With n.m Sin.,.   lint or Whit*

Seafood Platter ....'. . $325
KiM -f S  !  . .linilii. Shrimp. SnlUpo. ttr. — Dfcp Fri-rt 
/»J.__I_.. (THE HOUSC f")M)tioppino SPECIALTY) . . . , . 53
rninhlrnLml nf Shrtl f.no Drrri Sf« n*   In It.lUn Win*

Alaska King Crab Legs "»T̂ v«.N . $3 75

FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, PIZZA. BEV. AND OKSSCMf~

E»»ry D»> from II A M

 REDONDO BEACHI I375-1483I

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
STSAKS 
PRIME Rins

n^an raoa99'
SPECIAL LUNCHEON 

Chin««« A American Food

Fried 
Chicken

ALSO FOOD TO GO

CHINA INN Cafe
1225 El Prado   328-3510

TORRANCI 
OPEN 11:X> TO t:»

PAUL'S I'LEASt'RK . . . \o wnndiT I'aul New smiles. 
The popular young man Is keeping the Apollo Koum 
of Caesar's Rentauranl Jumping these nights with his 
Crew.

PIANO AND BANJO 
WED. THRU SUN.

21 MOUTH 
WATERING

ENTERTAINING IN THE APOLLO ROOM 
  HELD OVER)  

PAVL NEW <„,<! flu
JOIN THE FUN

Dancing Nightly

Monday thru Saturday 

Sunday rh« Indlgoti 

9 P.M. re 1:30 A.M.

Try Our Fomout Block Bavarian B«tr I

5105 W. Torrance Blvd. Torroncc
FR 1 6586 FOR PIZZA TO GO

DANCING 
NIGHTLY

EDDIE
BAXTER

TRIO

lunch   Oinn 
4111 Pacific Coast Hwy. SUffW FOOD 

OPEM DAILY
FR. 7-1M7tnltrUiiment tniiKKw\ta»9t» doom"

ON TMI OCIAN lirWHN IIOONOO MACH AND IAN MMO

CALIFORNIA
An Adventure in Dining For The Entire Tribe

HOME SHOW
INDIAN VILLAS

IKSTAIIRANTPACIFIC AUDITORIUM 
August 9 Adult, $1 lUNCHtON - DINNtX

nmu PMIY r*ciutit$ - coenuii'
Op*n D<il, horn II 10 AM 

Idipltine 371 1313

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - TORRANCi


